Prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) among bodies subjected for autopsy conducted in the Department of forensic medicine, M. S. Ramaiah medical college and hospital, Bangalore between 22 nd January 2008 and 17 th October 2008 was studied with the aims and objectives of estimating the risk of exposure amongst autopsy surgeons to HIV and to study the age, sex, occupation, social status and manner of deaths amongst the seropositive cases. Detailed information regarding the deceased and circumstances of death was collected from the police and relatives by a questionnaire. Consent was taken from first-degree relatives. Confidentiality maintained throughout. Among total 510 cases, 11 cases had seropositive results-2.15%. Maximum number HIV positives were in the age group 21-50 years. Males and females showed similar results proportionally. One transgender, who was a sex worker, had seropositive result. An intravenous drug abuser had a negative result. HIV was more prevalent amongst sex workers, drivers, construction workers, housewives, road side dwellers and among unknown bodies. Married individuals had more positive results. Unknown bodies that are poorly built had high positive rates. Unknown bodies pose 3 times more risk of HIV than known bodies. Up to 30% of positive cases were of unknown identity. Natural deaths were more among positive cases. Suicide was preferred by HIV positive cases belonging to younger age group in which the cause for committing suicide was unclear. Hanging was mostly the preferred method. Almost all positive cases belonged to lower socio-economic status. Tuberculosis was associated in 1/3 rd cases of seropositive results.
INTRODUCTION
AIDS -Black Death of our time [1] .It is well-known that dissecting rooms and forensic laboratories are high-risk areas for infection, and forensic staffs have the risk of occupational exposure to infectious agents, especially during post-mortem investigations. Spread of infection from corpses to workers may occur by the airborne or contact routes, or from a needle or sharp instrument injury. However, many forensic situations involve drug abuser and homosexuals, where the statistical risk of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and hepatitis infection is markedly greater than in the general population. HIV is a major source of worldwide public health concern. However, limited data is available regarding these risks to forensic medical personnel who are exposed daily to large numbers of severely traumatized bodies. Hence also in recent days there is an alarming suicide rise in HIV-infected persons all around [2] .
Quite often, the dead bodies brought for postmortem examination, are of unknown background and as such the risks of infection from these bodies are also unknown. Furthermore, the forensic medicine personnel often work on dead-bodies that are in various stages of decomposition where a detailed dissection of the tissue is often essential in order to establish the identity and/or the cause of death.
A person infected with HIV may die of an unrelated cause or may die as a full-blown case of AIDS.
Transmission of HIV and the hepatitis B virus in the workplace has occurred in two major ways: 1. When sharps contaminated with infected blood or body fluids penetrate the skin; and 2. When infected blood or body fluids splash into the eye or onto broken skin or into a cut.
Hence, this study would give a clear insight into the prevalence of HIV among the dead bodies subjected for autopsy and would be an eye opener for effective implementation of safety protocol.
Aims and Objectives
To estimate the risk of exposure amongst Autopsy surgeons to HIV. To study the age, sex, occupation and manner of death amongst the seropositive cases. Although the viability of HIV in cadaveric blood appears to decrease over time, this organism has been isolated from specimens from deceased persons with postmortem intervals of 6, 11, and 16 days. HIV-infected bodies should be considered infectious for at least 2 weeks after death [3] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study "prevalence of HIV among bodies subjected for autopsy" was conducted in the Department of forensic medicine, M. S. Ramaiah medical college and hospital, Bangalore. Prior Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethical clearance committee.
A total of 588 cases were subjected for autopsy during the study period between 22 nd January 2008 and 17 th October 2008. Blood samples for the study were collected from 510 cases. In the remaining 78 cases samples were not collected as consent was refused by the deceased relatives or the bodies were in a highly decomposed state.
Confidentiality was maintained throughout the procedures and later also. Detailed information regarding the deceased and circumstances of death was collected from police, eyewitness, relatives, and friends. Blood samples were collected at the earliest after obtaining the consent of the first-degree relatives. The blood samples were immediately transferred to BD vacutainers (5.0 ml), labeled and were centrifuged at 1600 rpm/ min for 15-20 min at ambient temperature to isolate the serum. The serum thus obtained was stored in at −4°C-−10°C in the deep freezer compartment of the refrigerator.
The samples were tested for HIV antibodies using standard protocol given by the manufacturer. The kits used were of general biologicals HIVASE1+2-a direct sandwich enzyme immunoassay Kit for the detection of antibodies to HIV Type 1 and/or Type 2 (Anti HIV1/2) in human serum or plasma. The result analysis sheet given by the analyzer was collected, and the data were tabulated.
Sample Size Determination
Cases subjected to autopsy during January 2008 to October 2008. Total cases done were 588, of which 510 cases were studied. This is estimated based on the reference "seroprevalence of HIV, HBV and HCV in Forensic autopsies, of presumed low risk, in Tehran, the capital of Iran", considering the seroprevalence of HIV of 5.6%. Here, the precision considered was 5% alpha error and 2% of absolute allowable error. Chi-square test will be used to compare the seroprevalence among different age groups, sex, occupation, and socio-economic status.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the total 510 cases screened for anti-HIV antibodies, 11 cases were positive for HIV antibodies and remained 499 cases were negative [ Table 1 ]. In this study, it was observed that in both the sexes the prevalence is almost equal among autopsy population. In similar study conducted by Daniel Resnick et al. [4] showed that males had more prevalence than females, no transgender were screened in their study and the overall HIV prevalence amongst autopsy population showed 2.24%, similar to the present study. In study conducted by Sankaran, [5] among the general population male:female ratio is 7.13:2.87 and the overall prevalence among the general population is 0.9% in India, which is much lesser than the autopsy study population.
Among the autopsies conducted on individuals in the age group 21-50 years formed the major chunk in the both the sexes (68.6%) [ Table 2 ]. As they fall under the active age group, who are the earning members of the family and hence more prone to various forms of unnatural deaths and are also vulnerable to exposure of HIV as they are sexually active.
In individuals between 21 and 50 years age group the prevalence of HIV was high in both the sexes (81.81%) as they belong to the reproductive age group and are more prone to exposure by other forms [ Table 3 ] Similar findings were observed in the studies conducted by Sanaei-Zadeh [2] where the seropositive cases belonged to the age group between 20 and 49 years. Males were more when compared with females. It was observed that the individuals who were involved were from all types of occupations. Among them drivers, housewives, construction workers, had high prevalence rates. However, in unidentified dead bodies, the occupation could not be ascertained. One surveyshows that 5-10% of some truck drivers in the country are already infected with HIV. Such mobile population is also at the highest risk of motor vehicle accidents so common in our country [6] . In a study by Sankaran [5] showed that the high-risk group belonged to-sex workers, migrant workers, truck drivers, intravenous (IV) drug abusers and street dwellers.
Prevalence of HIV is more among married individuals than unmarried. Prevalence of HIV amongst married:unmarried:unknown is almost equaled to 2:1:1. It was observed that the prevalence of HIV amongst unknown dead bodies is high-4.61% when compared to known bodies-1.79%. This implies that unknown bodies posed 3 times more risk of exposure to HIV than known bodies. In a study by Vongpaisarnsin [7] similar findings were found where unidentified bodies had a higher risk when compared with identified bodies.
Further, the prevalence of HIV is high in natural deaths -00.98% followed by suicides -00.78% and accidents -00.39% [ Table 4 ]. The reason being the disease process as such could have brought about the death and amongst suicides the depression, could have brought about the act of committing suicide on being diagnosed as HIV positive. In a study by Meel, [8] it was found that suicide was the third leading cause of death in developing countries, and there is an increase in suicides amongst HIV positive cases. However in the study by Daniel Resnick et al. [4] it was found that homicides were followed by suicides, accidents, and natural deaths.
It was observed that the methods adapted to commit suicide amongst the positive cases was commonly hanging in 2 cases (50%), poisoning in 1 case (25%) [ Figures 1 and 2] and lying before the train in 1 case (25%) [ Figure 3 ], which were opined as suicide based on the police information, circumstances of death, autopsy findings and suicide note.
Suicidal tendency was found in two cases. In one case it was found that the person had tried to commit suicide by hanging himself but did not die at that instance and later died due to a natural cause (military tuberculosis), after 15 days where the ligature mark present over the neck, which had already healed at the time of postmortem examination, which indicates severe suicidal intent of the person. Similarly, there was hesitation cuts in one case who later died by committing suicide by lying before train. In a similar study by Peter M. Marzuk et al. [9] poisoning was followed by hanging and lying before the train. In a study by Meel [8] hanging was followed by poisoning, followed by gunshot related suicides. In a study by Chandra et al. [10] it was found amongst general HIV positive population 14% had serious suicidal intent. The above suicidal tendency and suicides may be attributed to depression, anxiety, social stigma, and discrimination faced by HIV-positive people.
In the present study, HIV was suspected prior to autopsy in 2 cases based on history of positivity prior to death in one case and spouse HIV status being positive in another case [ Table 5 ]. At autopsy, HIV was suspected in 9 cases based on criteria taken in [ Table 6 ]. No suspicion was cited in 2 cases.
The following risks were found amongst the HIV-positive cases. AIDS associated findings at autopsy were found in 6 cases. Cachexia was found in 4 cases, suicidal tendency found in 2 cases, high risk behavior was found in 2 cases, history of previous hepatitis B positivity was found in 1 case and military tuberculosis in 1 case. Alcoholic and smoking habits were found in 5 males. By the present study, it observed that cachexic bodies, bodies with suicidal tendency, bodies with the previous history of hepatitis B are to be considered as high-risk autopsies [ Table 6 ]. Other criteria included were IV drug abuse, previous blood transfusion which was not found in any case. In the study, one case of IV Drug abuse, who died of an overdose of the drug was found negative for HIV antibodies.
It was observed that all most all HIV positive cases belonged to lower socio economic status taking education, occupation and income as the criteria for analyzing the socio-economic status of a person. This may be attributed to the poor educational background linked to high risk behavior among positive cases, and high prevalence amongst sex workers who are easily accessible to people belonging to the lower socio-economic group.
In the present study, it was observed that amongst 11 positive cases for HIV, tuberculosis was an associated finding Figure 4 ] during life. In a study by Ravi Mehrotra et al. [11] on the general population that was vice-versa, HIV seroprevalence in patients with tuberculosis positive in Allahabad, showed 11 HIV positive patients out of 250 tuberculosis cases.
CONCLUSION
The overall prevalence of HIV amongst autopsy population at our center was 2.15%. Prevalence rates amongst males and females were nearly almost equal, 1.92% and 2.12%, respectively. Prevalence was more in the age group 21-50, the earning age group and also the reproductive age group. Based on occupation, HIV was more amongst drivers, sex workers, construction workers, housewives, roadside dwellers and in unknown cases. HIV was more prevalent in married individuals. Risk of exposure to HIV is more amongst bodies of unknown identity (4.61%) when compared to bodies of known identity (1.79%) i.e., 3 times higher risk. Natural deaths were more amongst HIV positive cases (0.98%), followed by suicide (0.78%) and accidents (0.39%). Youngsters with seropositive cases resorted to suicide by hanging (50%), poisoning (25%) and by coming under the train (25%), who had no other obvious reasons for such an act. HIV was more prevalent amongst people belonging to low socio-economic status. Tuberculosis was an associated feature in HIV positive cases (up to 28%).
LIMITATIONS
• Study was limited only toward the detection of HIV antibodies and not directed toward the viability or infectivity of the virus at postmortem examination.
• The association of other risk behaviors of the deceased could not be collected to the fullest extent as the relatives had less 
